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Feels Pcrfsci.y Well Sinco Taking
locci's Sarsapari'Ia.

"I bars bivn troubled for over two
years with a 'veak stonisch. I concluded
lo take IIcod5 Sarsaparilla. After taking
n few bottles I felt perfectly well, and I
cannot speak too highly of Hood's."
Mrs. M. ii. Wr.iGirr, Akron, Ohio.

r n .:..--.

S "pinna
Is the Jwst-- ia fact tht Or.f True Blood Purifier.

Piiis art the fa.Tur.to a.taarl:c 2C

Andrew D. Vbit now United
Eur.es ambassador at il.-r.i- was min-

ister to Germany nearly twenty years
ago ho rerpivetl some queer letters
fiom Americans r..sl-.in- for his influ-

ence i:i ti:-- ir behalf in court circles
Perhaps the funniest of ail was a vf ry
mandatory epistle from an oll l.dy
living in the west, who inclosed in her
letter four pieces of whin linen, each
Fome sis inchop sQiiare. "We are su-

ing lo have a fair in our church." sh
wrote, "and 1 am going to make an
autograph quilt. 1 want you to get
me tl-- e autographs of the ompr-ro-r and
empress, the crown prince and Bis-

marck, and toll them to be very care-

ful not to write too near the edre of
tlie squares, as a seam had to be al-

lowed for putting them together."
Youth's Companion.

Ime. Marsuerite Dnrand is to 1

the editor of the new paper for women
by women that i? to hn started in
Paris. W-c-. Jcane Chauvin. the
would-bt- - hamster, takes charge of the
legal questions; a woman who, under
the name or Daniel Lo?ur, had a play
performed by tl. Comodia Fr ncaiFC,
is to be responsib'o for theatrical crit-
icisms, and mii'if f.:IIs to the share of
llmo. Aumista Holmes, v.--' il- - S vrne
has jrornispil to lend a hand with oc-

casional nr'cV-s- . All h- - renortig.
too. will !to done by v nm'n. The pi-
per v.il! not be run in the intc-eM- s of
any assoiatIoii. ! ut will app al to the
public on its own merits.

The new model Kominirton Type-
writer enjoys a lartrT sib Mian any
other typi xvr'tor vor had. bfa'is" it
Is the bect. Ft id for 1710
Farnam stroo:. Omalia. .Wb.

At a recent ?'' of apographs in
t'.a of Keats sold for $131.2"..

w'ii' tha t f Oii-- . r Cr.iir.voli told for
$33.75, and Lucrrtia Uorgia. $'12.50.

ASTHMA nn - i" nt.l l.v Dr. TartAijim c . A l !.!! i. 1 Hi i . rf,.-- r, ii;
, int t.... t lit ta'tl I. ' - tnft !', . 4 lilt N'..

It 1 r.tor V . ft, n am; ! '. tr, . it :h fi lu eiv
fri C --nmfi'tif nam. r..a I li . llir an n "utile

The star of IXhlehoni was fo callcl
liocause of its rot ml, lance to the star
which gnidf d the Magi.

ilv do t.r i l won 'i!' 1::.
for 1'uiinii:r lion rare 1 nj" Aiao-- Ko ucr,
Cherry Vailey, HU., Nov. '.:, lCi

Thw world is full of nvm with no
other posession than experience, who
would be glad to sell it.

StnrTiiliiicco i; the leading brand of
the world, btcatiie it i.s tho !eM.

A nov.iy discovered spot on the sun
is said to lie oO.OOft miles in diameter.

Don't Tr.'jirro Spit sin! Pnrike Your Life Awar.
To quit to!'i-c- tasil'- - ;u:l Jorcrrr. l)inaj-crtic- .

lull of lile. nerve a"l . .,.-r- , l c
jc, the tv;iiit war'. ' r. m.tn - ; . v.eu1.; men

strong. All Jrupi!".t-,r'jcrS- J. t irej.usraa-tec- d

Ho 'jiet ail ir.ijiie free. Address
fctcrling i:oitfJy Ca. CUu-c- of Xew York.

lvhcn AnsKcrinrj Atlvcrtienicnts liir.tlly
iltntion litis I'jncr.

"sr"l

Trery pprson, male or female, shrink I
from liallnr. It add to the appearance
of ajc ami i a .eioti-- . dico;nlort. The

e reie ulun the .tiling out of the
liair tuuy not tit. .mil a iifv ;mh1
lic.iltlty growth ol the ii.it r piomotet. Tlie
liuir ;rs in tlie . jIji lil.e a jil.mt in the
soil. If : plant flout ilies, it tntt- -t hae
constant attention: it must tie watered
rcul.uly and and its fo ..1 in tlie roil
vht-r- e it is rooted. ItV -- o with the h.nt.
Ncslect is nual!y tlie lit siiiuiii' of lialtl-r.e- s.

I.ini!r;:!l is ntlouid to thicken cm
the scalp. The hair lie-i- ns to loosen. The
fcalp loses its it:il.t. The li.m, iiis-if- .

ficieutlv no.irished. t.t-in- s to fade and lo
fall. The Instant need in Mich a ea-- e is
Rome practical prep.uatiou which, sup-plyin- g

the needed nourishment to the
scalp, will feed the hair, uiveit strength,
and o produce 11 strong and htallhy
Kroirth. All this is done liv Ir. Aycr's
Hair Vior. tlie in-.- pranieal and aliia-'l- e

preparation lor tlie hair that e.;n te
olitamed. It tones tip the scalp. !oc sitv.iv
vvitli dandrulf. stops the hatr Itom l.iKiu:.
restores the original color to Rray or faded

25c 50c

rCfcS -

-t- and Nervous Head-

aches
N

E?SS5i.

At all drj3-is- ls or sent post-
paid i recebJ ol

FREHGH

C1TC ir-- ' 356 Ocsri.r.. -- t..
Wteft-- s Chicago,

The Piedmont Virginian says: "The
colored people in the of
Brandy Station had a revival at one of
their churches that lasted about five
weeks, and on Thursday before they
closed there were two sinners, Thomas

i Parker and Daniel Soiners. converted.
On Friday night they stole Kichard
Nalle's chickens, traded thera on Sat- -

j unlay for clothes to be baptized, were
baptized Sunday and were arrested and
jailed on Moudav."

HOW TO WASH WITH EASE.

Any Woman. With a Little lixpcrlmce.
C.n Wash liarinrnN S tti.factorllr.

' That the fanuly washing caiiuot Lo satis--
fact-'il- d"iie with a scant .supply of hard
wuttr an 1 inferior --o:ip iv, a lact not al-

ways, understood by Housekeepers, yet
the-- o tho catiso of yel-
low e.oU.es. lncb',1 garments, .strong
lye soap made in the home kitchen, may

; have nii-wer- for the u-- e of o.ir grand-mo'ber- s.

at.d the cheap laundry oaptou:iI
iu tho village stores a century ago was
thought j.ood no. gh for women who had
learned to make hard rubbing do the work
winch good q;!J) should have done. Hut in
this ago of labor-savin- g appli-nnreen- re

us-e- by intelligent women, and
in ii-- i phi edo tlioy count tor more than iu
the laundry. Alt'er aborting tho clothes,
put tho linen-- , in a tul nearly tull of hot
water, ami rub thorn wi h Ivory to.p. in
each pieen is washed, it should be wrung
out. and placed in a clean tub. When all
are wiiiho I pour boiling water over, and
let -- land until cool, then rinse, and starch
the clothes. After tie linens are washed,
the be washed
in tlieaiii why. then the-olore- d garments
taken through "fresh sud- -, rin starched,
and hung on the lint. "A hen dry each
i !ce!ionll be taken from the line, shaken
but. -- prinklpd. folic 1 and lnid in a basket
until morning, when thev be can
fullv ironed. Eliza It. Paukzk.

"Miss Miilcdge has a. fortune in her
face." "Oh, you surely don't mean
that. Why, she is one of the homeliest
girls I ever saw." "1 know, hu: her
teeth are nearly all pure go.d."
Cleveland Leader.

DOST DELAY SEND AT G?.C.
For u II-i- .-. fi" MERSSOD 4
jftCCARD JcwirvCo.. Mr filv.-av- . Cor. I.vist,
St. Lobi. I: 3,f O of th- - !.ve!!"st thlnga
n Ta: h"-- .. Silverwares, Clocks and

MhMc !:.:. i! ou tt'l! also send 20 cts.. they
-- z ! voi: a ptir '. .'x P'M Silver

I)ai nU Sli'jrc Llr.!; Buttons, the newest
tn:n out.

"I came to a?k for vour da'ishter in
j marriage, sir," said the yon as imn.

"Have you any money of your own?"
as!;od the careful parent. "Oh, you
misund. stand me. 1 do not want, to
huv her." Yonkers Ftatcsmr.n.

.!-- - .... ... :..vkiim.ji hi' iijiinui
'Vill l,t palil'ts!..il by Son !.lne Mondays,
eint:ii:,:iisal Tr.i I cjiaimic Ni:w.sand to

iii.'irn.-itii:- as to Itrsr Hol'Tl. SKIS-vici'- js.

Ml .;:snil'S.ii.ixt;s. undetery faeility
as e !v.M.r.i:i.i: to Alaskan
piosp and all I heir frleiuN. To lie placed
on inailiti li-- i. si cents (i5- - in stamps t i........ ..n- - I, ,1 l: II fito.ii.. v in . .1 1. . i . .1., .ilium apous, .i.iiio.

Engineers in Germany receive from
the government a sold medal and S"00
for ". cry ten years of service
an accident.

Yeb lo the length of two and a
quarter miles has been drawn from the
body of a single spider.

Important Niilirc.
tnr.it or iti:-i:e- i ! en il i In n-- h siitn!inff can

llli l iii.'i M.tli wrll Iviiui: !iiii;..il til .nts;t1ll(l.
iii to a I .,s M.iua.i-- . nti-- ri.- - p itulfiit u llii enuit--
l.. Siliiv ; ii -i k- - P. T. Kl.liT, Sec

. it'tr- - ;j l, ,t.. jt e. t'liiran. II!.
I

' It is "Tiny Tim's" first season; his
brb'f prapev is worthy of universal
adoiition: "God hiess us, every one."

IMtieato Your ItowtN AVillt fufcearetn.
I'anily Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

! 10c. ic. If CC.C fail. 1 moists refund money.

Tiic first lucifer match was made In
1S2L.

24--

kl

hnir, a::d Rives an atincdant and r1oitKroivlh. Those w!io ate threaten-!- with
apptoaehitiK Imldness will lie interested
in tnc loiiou-tt- ! lur.tary statement,
made liy Mdt t tS. J. GiciL, ot tipeucer,
lorn. He writes:

"About four months aj;o, mv hair com.
menced Inllinjr out so rajiidly that I
became alarmed, and licin recommended
Dr. Ajt-r't-. Hair Vitir by a dinKJst, I
lesolved to try this pi epilation. 1 have
been now tisin it for three months, and
am much iuti:iol to find that my hair lias
ceased falling out and also that hair which
hail been ttiiuinjr c:av for the onst five
years 5ns been restored to its original
color, dark brown. It j;ivcs me much
pleasure to rceonimeud this dressing."
S.J. fiKi.LN, Alderman, Spencer, Iowu.

Those who are interested in preserving
and the l:.m will "do well to
send lor Di.Ayel's Citrebook. A story of
cures told bv the curcil. This book tif'ioo
j'.i;;cs is sei.t fue. m request, by the J. C
Aver Co., Lowell, Mass.
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Cleanses the scalp and
puts new life into the
hair. It restores the

lost color to gray
hair. It means

I youth and beauty

How

to

The
The Omaha Weekly Bee is the lo:l:nir pap-- r in the

couiitn It will be much improved in l.s. cnlarIntr of its
important dipartnu-nts- . The price remains, tlie Q5 Cents per year.
14 cent per week Tho Kev prints 1. pa fro- - each week. p!iili.hinr ai.i. the
news of the wciL. both foreign and domestic: accurate market reports from
all thecenter-- j of 'ra-le- . jrivin:? special attention to the western cmintrv. as well
as carefully select etl articles of Miecial interest to each individual member of
the family.

The ptt'ilisVrs of The l.oe have made favorable arrnnirements with a
number of the : ". n:' publications of the cotmtrt. u Inch enables them to offer
one ir more of e publications with The l.ce at nominal prices.

The Bqq Alona Is 65 Cents Per Year.
Tor clubbing purposes add the following amomiLs for each publication

desired:

For Woman's Home 30c
For Farm and Fireside 20c
For Farm and Fireside, with Almanac 33c
For Orange Judd Farmer, with Almanac 35c
For New York Tribune 25c
For Prairie Farmer 50c
Kadi of the above publications is one of the best in its line. At no tima

has the price of l o.l --ead'nir been as cheap as it now is. and the offers made
here are n:uour tlie lowest offered this reason. Address, all orders to

The Weekly

lM
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Bee for 1898.

Bee, Omaha.
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baldness begins

Mow prevent
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Trans-Mississip- pi
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CANDY

CATHARTIC

CONSTIPATION
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CKEMIGALCO.

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Snceenafat Farmers Operate This
Department of the i'arm A Few
Hints aa to tb Care of Lire Stock
and Poultry.

The I'rofit In Dalryln;.
T is not thef& amount of product
made which makesv m& the profit, but the

r&M difference between
TsWBKU the cost and theVrJ&namr,

value of what is
produced, Some
dairymen have
been complaining

'UHJSSI bitterly of the poor
-- ' pay they receive

for their work, and the difficulty
Of making the ends meet in
their business, and at the same time
others are congratulating themselves
on the satisfactory returns gained from
their industry. The profits of dairying
depends upon the proper esercise of
discretion, judgment and intelligence.
These qualities will go a long ways in
securing success in any business, but
are specially necessary iu the dairy,
because of the complex nature of the
dairy processes; the main point, how-

ever, in the dairy business is the cost
of the product. It is not the quantity
made so much as the material used in
making it. One dairyman may receive
$1,500 for his season's milk, while his
near-b- y neighbor will only get one-ha- lf

of this sum as the proceeds of his
dairy, and the latter no doubt is com-

plaining that there is no profit in the
business, while the other is enjoying
life and luxury.

The question then arises, to what is
the cause of this difference. And in an-

swering it the whole problem of prof-

itable agriculture is raised and set-

tled. First, the successful dairyman
keeps only good cows. If one is found
wanting when it is tested, it is dis-

carded from the herd and replaced with
another that is able to turn its feed-

ing into proiit. Second, the land is
cultivated on the same principle, and
every two acres made to support one
good cow, where four acres was re-

quired before to produce the same fetd.
Then each one returns an income
double of what it was before for the
feeding of cows alone, not mentioning
the other products derived from it.
Good cows, good cultivation of the
land, and excellence of product are the
three nriin points of the dairyman.
The profit is made by these, and as
they come the nearest to perfection, in
the same ratio the profit is nearest the
highest point. When these are at
taincd there is no need to bother the
mind with other details. There is noth-
ing diiiicult in gaining these three
points. In each one, quality is to he
considered and not mere number. It is
better to pay $J0 for a good cow than
$40 for one half as good, because a
saving is made in the feed. Iu a like
manner, it is better to lay out twice
tlie money on one acre to gain the
produce of two, for the reason that
labor is saved by growing large crojis,
and so on, and as regards high quality
of product, it is better to give double
the care and thought to the work and
management, because the labor is
scarcely if any greater. Time is re-

quired to effect all these improvements,
but the sooner they arc commenced the
sooner they will be reached.

V. M. COUCH.

1'rlrr- for I:iiry l'roilurts.
A good deal of discussion has lately

been goins on in the agricultural press
relative to prices of dairy products,
says Texas Stock and Farm Journal.
Th" markets have steadily grown more
unsatisfactory, am! it is said that in the
New England states butter and mill;
will not bring what it costs to produce
them. The extensive use of butter sub-
stitutes has had much to do with the
low price of butter, although legisla-
tion in some states has attempted to
prevent their competition in an unfair
way with butter. To a great extent
legislation has not availed to protect
butter makers from dishonest compe-
tition. A large consumption is in the
boarding houses, hotels and restau-
rants cf the country and the proprie-
tors of these are not prohibited from
palming off any fraud upon their cus-

tomers. Yet it is believed that the
dairy interests of the country will im
prove with its other industries. In

I :his connection the Farming World in
i admitting that the conditions that
'

t aused advance in other products may
I not exist in connection with the pro-,1-- I

nets of the dairy very reasonably say&:
j But whether they do or not a general
j .ncrease in the business of the ccun-- j

ry thai gives employment to more
eople should certainly increase the de-

mand for butter and cheese because
chore will be more v. ho cm a fiord to
'se these articles of food. Another
oasou why better prices should be ex-

acted for both butter and cheese is
le piotection those products have re-

ceived the past and this year in wa..
if legislation that is unfavorable to
ouus butter and filled cheese. Such
uislation has displaced or stopped the

lanufacture of imitation dairy prod
cts to a great extent and thus made
laces for the genuine ones. There i.s

.nother important feature and one that
an be made a factor in giving the pro-

ducers of dairy products a profit. It
.s an improvement in quality. Good
products bring the top prices. Then
again the more good butter and cheese
-r- eally fine quality produced the
more there will be of both consumed.

C'hikn riiolon 'anil Knap.
This is an exceedingly fatal

ous disease, which is widely
ued over this country, and causes
normous annual losses, especially in
ic central and southern sections. The
rst symptoms of the disease are. In
he majority of cases, a yellow colora-io- n

of that part of the excrement
Oiich is usually white, quickly fol-ow- ed

by violent diarrhea and rise of
. mperature. Other common accom-anyin- g

symptoms are drooping of the
..ngs, stupor, lessened appetite and
.vcessive thirst. Since the disease is
ue to a specific germ, it can only be
utroduced into a Hock by direct im-ortati- on

of this germ, geneially by
jwls from infected premises. As soon
c the symptoms of the disease are ob-.rv- ed

the fowls should be separated
5 much as possible nd given re-
acted quartern, where they may be
served and where disinfectants can

e freely used. As soon as the peculiar
arrhea is noticed with any of tfce

owls the birds of that lot should lie
ranged to fresh ground and the sick I

ties killed. The infected excrement
hould be carefully scraped up and '

timed and the inclosure in which it I

.as been thoroughly disinfected with
i one-ha- lf per cent solution of carbolic
jcid, which may be applied with an or-lina- ry

watering pot. I'.urn dead birds.
The germs of the disease are taken
nto the system only by the mouth.
nd for this reason the watering
rouens and teedine nlacps must h

kept thoroughly free from them by fre-
quent 61ilnfctlon wit oa f th m

lutions mentioned. Treatment ot sick
birds is not to be recommended under
any circumstances. The malady rui
its course, as a rule, in one, two or
three days, and it can only be checked
with great difficulty.

Roup is one of the most dreaded o!
diseases. It is sometimes spoken of as
the winter disease. The symptoms are
hoarse breathing, swelled eyes, dis-

charge at the nostrils, and sometimes a
fetid breath. Treatment is not gener-
ally satisfactory. The affected birds
should be removed, the house cleansed
and disinfected. Damp, foul air and
cold drafts in the poultry houses should
he carefully avoided whenever fowls
are subject to roup. A decrease in the
proportion of corn and an increase in
the proportion of meat food in the dally
ration is held by some to be highly
beneficial in warding off this disease.
In general, the treatment of the com-

mon diseases of fowls is not so satis-
factory as preventive measures. No-

where more than in the poultry busi-
ness does that old adage apply, "An
ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure." Agricultural Department
Bulletin.

Uilllnt; With Feed.
Twelve quarts of food a day, in sum-

mer, to sixty hens, or a quart a day for
five hens, is the allowance given by a
lady at Stoneham, Mass., and the hens
not laying, says Poultry Keeper. They
are dying, and" she writes as follows:

"Can you tell me what to do with
my hens? I have lost two and have
another sick. They will not eat. Their
droppings are green, a real grass
green. The ones that are sick are
Kosecomb Leghorns. I have about
sixty hen3 in all, eight Leghorns, and
the rest different kinds. 1 feed about
six quarts of ground oats, shorts and
oil meal. Now they are moulting.
Sometimes I feed corn meal, table
scraps, beef scraps, making about sir
quarts in all in the morning. Do you

think that right? At night I give them
whole oats, buckwheat, about one-ha- ll

pint of corn, and this makes about six
quarts in all. Is oil meal as good as
linseed meal? I am told at the store
where I trade that it is and a great
deal cheaper. If you should answer
this letter in your paper please omit
name."

One quart of food to a dozen hens for
one day, of grain, is considered liberal,
but in summer even less is needed if

the hens are confined, with no food at
all if they are on a range. Oil meal and
lincnoii ntP.il are tho same. In every is- -

Kue we have articles on excessive feed
ing, yet over and over again we cau-

tion readers on that point, but they go

on with heavy allowances, destroy
their ilocks. get no eggs and then won-

der at the result. Take our advice and
follow this rule of four words "No
scratch, no food."

l'onltry and nam.
The prairie region of the West seems

to be the home of the plum, says Poul-

try Messenger. This fruit is found in
a wild state in the greatest abundance
along the river bluffs and every place
where there is natural timber. And yet
the cultivated plums always meet with
ready sale in the towns and villages.
Many of the cultivated varieties are
natives, improved, of course, by careful
selection and propagation. They are
the equal cf the best California varie-

ties, and owing to their great freshness
when placed on the market are gener-
ally preferred to them by customers.
They are the easiest to grow of all the
tree fruits in this section of the coun-

try. And they do best when grown in
the midst of the runs given to the poul-

try. The insects which make against
the fruit are choice delicacies for the
fowls, and but few of the most destruc-
tive of these insects will escape their
sharp eyes when they have constant
access to the ground. The people who
give free run to their poultry, and
those as well who keep it confined, if
they have ground room suitable for the
growth of plum trees, are throwing
away dollars in not planting plum
trees. Under right management the
fruit can be made to pay for the keep
of the hens, leaving all returns from
them net profit. Plums cannot be suc-

cessfully grown in all localities, but
there is no question about their suc-

cess within the territory above named,
and every one can have the profit of
them who will reach forth his hand to
take it.

Dairy Kvolutioii In Denmark.
When Denmark farmers found grain

and stock growing unprofitable by rea-

son of foreign competition, they did no.
quit farming, but they began to experi-
ment in dairying and fruit and vege-

table production for the English mar-
ket, says Western Agriculturist. Twenty-f-

ive or thirty years ago but little
was known of scientific dairying, bui
driven by necessity to improve thei.
dairy products, they have achieved sue
cess in advance of any other country.
Young men. and young women, too, be-

came expert, and assisted in teaching
all the farmers, and the finest qualit
of butter is made to suit the English
market, and it is marketed to perfec
lion and realizes the highest price
They also send frozen milk to London
They have improved their cows to tht
highest production aud use the besi
dairy machinery. The lesson whicL
Denmark has learned from experience
is just what we have urged upon ou
giain and cattle-growin- g farmers, tha.
when grain and cotton become too
cheap for our profitable production by
reason of competition of India, Aus-
tralia and South America, where land
and labor is so much cheaper than in
America, we have always urged that
our farmers raise more stock and g.
more into dairy and poultry produc-
tion and diversified agriculture. Aoier
ican farmers can produce stock for tht
world's markets if we will produce tat
improved breeds required.

Points for Poultry Shippers. One o
the greatest mistakes in shipping livt
poultry is that of mixing fat hens and i

roosters in the same coop. The hens
cannot be assisted in bringing bettei
prices by having males with them '

while buyers will not buy in large lot '

and pay good prices for mixed stock.
The roosters only take up room in th
coops and assist in crowding the hens '

If the fowls are shipped, let them bt
"choice" in the market. If rooster '

must be sent, put them into a separat
coop. It means a difference of sevcra '

dollars on a coop of fowls if they art
shipped properly. Dressed stock shoul '

also be assorted, and no fowls shouii
be sent to market unless they are fat

Ex.

Cattle in Idaho. A pioneer cattle
man of Idaho recently speaking of th.
cattle situation there, says there ar
hardly one tenth the number of cattl.
in Idaho as during the flush times t
few years ago and owing to encroach

'

ment of sheepmen, who are crowdin i

into western range?, he does not thin '

th?re will be any more large herds i i

that country. Eastern buyers hav. !

scoured the country time and again th:
summer looking for stock cattle, hem-- a

large part of salable stock is out o
the hands of first owners and the rui
from Idaho will be small as compare
with formtr jrwi,-E- x.

Proper Cmre of Sheep.
The most important factor In Uto

;are and management of sheep is an
abundance of the right kind of feed
during our winters and a warm dry
shed, writes W. G. Mead in Dakota
Field and Farm. The prevalent idea
among many sheepmen that you can
turn your sheep on the stubble fields
through the winter and bave then-com-e

out fat in the spring is all a de-

lusion, unless they have all the good

millet hay they will eat or a liberal
grain allowance at night. Sheep re-

spond to good care ar.d management in
the waV of a stronger and heavier
fibre of wool, and more of it, increase
in weight of carcass, greater and richer
flow of milk and larger and stronger
lambs, just as cows respond to sood
feed and management in the greats-an- d

richer flow of milk. I have be-

come so accustomed in handling wool
that I can tell by handling It in the
dark wbot kind of care the sheep had
during the winter. Whenever sheep be-

gin to run down a corresponding weak-
ness of the fibre of wool will occur next
to their skin. When this kind of wool
goes on the looms it breaks up. There
are three reasons why Australian wool
is worth more than American wool:
First, the fibre has an even tension, a3
they have an even climate and no win-te- is

to contend with; second, their wool
is skirted, that is, the legs and belly
are taken off; third, the unscrupulous
manufacturer can conceal more shoddy
under it. We can grow as good wool as
Australia or any other country when
we keep our sheep in prime order the
year round. What we need most is
shepherds instead of sheep men. Then
we would bring our flocks to their per-
fection. Then the East, West. North
and South would look to us for their
sires. We would make for ourselves a
name that would enrich our coffers
and we ought to do it. The best feed
we can raise for our sheep in the way
of coarse feed is millet hay and corn
stalks. Millet should be cut as soon as
the first heads begin to turn brown
and then raked up and put in large
bunches and left for two or three
weeks so it will he thoroughly cured
before stacking in order to prevent its
moulding. Some claim that millet hay
is injurious to sheep, but my experi-
ence coincides with that of Colonel
Geddis that the only time millet hurts
sheep Is when you fail to give them all
they want. My practice in cutting and
curing corn fodder is to cut it and lay
it down in large piles, say two feet
high, keeping the butts even. In this
way it will shed water and keep for
weeks and retain its color and rich-
ness. It will not dry up and become
worthless as when in standing shocks.
If you like sheep, get a small bunch
and take good care of them and they
will make you more gold dollars than
anything on your farm. But if you
don't like them, let them alone.

A Cnre for Rlnilrrprtt.
It is reported that Dr. Alexander Ed-Ingto- n,

bacteriologist to the govern-
ment of Cape Colony, South Africa, hap
discovered an effective preventive of
rinderpest, lie found that the blood of
animals affected with the disease, when
treated with citric acid and kept long
enough to insure the death of con-tagiu-

conferred immunity upon ani-

mals injected with it. Bile treated in
the same way, with half its quantity
of glycerine mixed with it, acted equal-
ly well. Animals injected with twen-
ty cubic centimeters of cither prepara-
tion proved immune from infection in
a great majority of cases when virulent
blood from animals suffering from rin-
derpest was afterwards injected. Dr.
Edington, after experimenting on a

small scale with perfect success, prac-

ticed his preventive method upon a
number of large herds, and the highest
mortality in any herd has been a lit-

tle over 3 per cent. His protective
preparation is now being used in tho
colony instead of that of Dr. Koch, as
being more certain and cheaper.

KfTvct of Cut or (irounil ltune.
Some time ago a poultry raiser told

the writer that he had a bone grinder
and that he had been feeding ground
bone to his White Leghorn fowls. He
had, however, discontinued it for a
time, for it made them decidedly ugly
and he found them engaged too fre-

quently in bloody battles, the pullets
and hens fighting as viciously as the
roosters. While we are not anxious to

have hens fight, we can but look upon
this as an index of vigor resulting from
tho feeding of ground bones. It is sel

dom that we have to complain of the
too great vigor of our birds. The usual
difficulty is that they have not vigor
enough and succumb too quickly to ad-

verse conditions. The feeding of
ground bone is altogether advisable. It
makes available a food supply that is

too valuable to throw away, for every
family uses meat and the bones from
such meat have a considerable commer-

cial value if made into food for the
poultry.

Kwex at Itreeillnc Time.
Professor J. A. Craig, in a sheep bul-

letin published by the department of

agriculture, says: "It is a general im-

pression among shepherds that the con-

dition of the ewes at the time of breed-

ing has a marked influence on the suc-

ceeding crop of lambs. If the ewes are
in vigorous condition and improving in

flesh the prospects are thought to be

favorable for the production of a large
percentage of lambs. It is equally ac-

cepted that the condition of the ewes

in the fall prior to going into winter
quarters, has an effect on the suscep-

tibility of the flock to such diseases as
are more or less prevalent during the
winter season. It is certain that the
ewes may be gotten into vigorous con-

dition much more cheaply and easily
than at any time later, and it is equally
true that a vigorous condition is the
best preventive of disease.

Laying Period. The best laying per-

iod of a good, healthy hen is said to be
about twenty-si- x to thirty months, and
during her third year she should be fat-

tened and killed. It does not pay to
gell or kill the younger hens, as dur-

ing the winter, when eggs bring the
highest price, they arc the best layers.
For an all round fowl, either the Ply-

mouth Rock. Wyandotte or Black Java
is satisfactory; but if eggs are of the
most importance the Leghorns or Min-orc- as

ought to be selected. Ex.

Low Prices Enjoined. The courts
have enjoined the South Dakota rail- -

road commissioners from enforcing
Lheir order to reduce freight rates in
ce state, because "the roads cannot af--

ford to do business on such terms."
ow, why do not the courts enjoin buy-

ers of farm products from paying small
prices, "because farmers cannot afford
io do business on such terms?" Ex.

The Illinois State Dairymen's meet-

ing will be held at Red Bud, a pros-

perous little city thirty-fiv- e miles
Southeast of St. Louis. January 11, 12

ind 13. There is quite an enthusiasm
n the district and Secretary Monrad
xpects a good meeting.

Wisconsin TTnivers!ty scientists have
that the ripening of cheese

not due to uat.orin. but is caused by
crtuents in the milk.

We put fltorm doors on our homes,
wk7 &tH on our barnst

"How the Bible Canto Down to Us"
Is the title of an article by Dr. Clif-
ton H. Levy In the December number
of the American Monthly Revio.v of
Reviews. Dr. Levy traces the history
of the various versions of the Scrip-
tures, presenting photographic repro--

I ductions of the most celebrated raau- -
I nscrints anil nrlntpil tpvts In view of

the recent revival of interest m bibli-
cal discovery and textual criiicism,
this attempt to give a popular exposi-
tion of the subject will doubtless be
warmly welcomed.

YOU CAN'T STOP 'EM.

The Fnry of an Uiirettcreit Element Falls
to Cruih Them The Fiend Defied.
The news comes from Attica. Intl..

of the destruction, by fire, of the big
laboratory and office building of the
Sterling Remedy company, makers of
Cascarets Candy Cathartic and No-To-B-

the original guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The preparations made by
this big corporation are known
throughout the world.

The fire broke out in one or the
packing rooms on the third floor during
the noon hour, and had made consider-
able headway before it was discovered. '

The Sterling Remedy company is the
principal industry of the beautiful lit-

tle city of Attica, employing several
hundred people, besides being affiliated
with the interests at the Indiana Min-

eral Springs, the famous Magno-Mu- d

Cure. The entire population was
worked up to a frenzy of excitement.

Meanwhile th almost proverbial
energy and presence of mind of "Hust-
ling" Harry Kramer, the general man-
ager of The Sterling Remedy company,
was displayed. He was the ccoiest
Man at the scene. He quietly walked
away, and secured a big carriage show
room near by, and had all office furni-
ture, charred and delapidated r.s it
was. taken there. Several shipments
were made the same evening from
goods saved, and on Friday morning,
all departments were at work in var-
ious rooms about town, while a gang
of men were cleaning away the wreck-
age preliminary to rebuilding.

The actual damage amounts to many
thousands of dollars; the loss due to
interruption of business and confusion
of detail is iuestimatahle. but pluck
and energy of one man will turn de-

feat Into victory and move the wheels
of business to ever-increasi- cpeed.
Nothing can stop the success of Cas-

carets and No-To-B- ac with such char-
acteristic force behind them.

Mrs. McKinley, in spite of her posl- -.

tion as "first lady in the land, re-

tains all the simple habits of her Can- -

ton home life, and when entertaining'
a oaller informally ajt the White Hous? j

drawing room deftly plies her crochet i

needle or stitches at some dainty
piece of needlework.

Itcuuty It IM:oI Deep.
Clean bloo.l mentis a clean kin. No

bean! v without it. t andy 'atliar-tu--

cleans vour b'ood and keop;. it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities frotn thw" bo ly. Hegin to-da- to
bnnUh pimple-- , boils, blotehps.bh.cislieiids.
and that Ricklvliiliotisco'iiplesion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ton cents. All drug-uist-

satisfaction "euarsiiiteeJ, 10e, 2ot ?tk

"Aren't you taking Mr. Harvard at
a disadvantage by asking him to stay t

to dinner in his business clothes?
"No. auntie. Jack is one of the most
extemporaneous diners I ever knew."

J mine.

ac for Pirty CetiU.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weafc

men fctroa;;. blood puttf. :v. SI. At! druggists.

A number of Atchison men who
have dyspepsia recently formed a club ;

to exchange ideas, but they are all
to had temp red that they had a fight'
the first night. Atchison Globe.

'

Sealskins are originally of a light
drab color, but as found in the market
are always dyed.

Cor'n ousl RcUnm j
Ts tlie cl.Vst nn.l t,t It .ill break up a coM quicker

... Ins else. It SaSaS Try it--

The volcanoes of Vesuvius and Etna
are never both active at the same time.

A ton of oil has been obtained from
the tongue of a single whale. j

TO CUKK A COLO IJJ ONE l!AT. '

Take Laxitive Hromo Quinine Tablets. All '

Druggists refund tUetoot.ey if it fails loeure, "Jic

Khcti Ansucrii'ij Atlvcrtiscncsts Kindly
.Mention This iip.T.

Tho Congregational cnurch in (.lii-su- m.

N. II.. competed 1L'5 years of its
existence the other day.

Mrs. Vlr;:vTs (toothing Hy. up
Fnrrlilltiren ti t.'iit:.s'fi'tistlieKiisi.teti-a.- uiftim.
uatlun.alljj s'ulii, cures ui:itl II-- . :i i'i.! i. In tlie.

A non-partis- an is a wall Howcr in
politics.

RIGHT

1KADE MARK.

"
?

?

and
HOLIDAY TKADK

Phi- - t . w. i':i: a '.. iuiu
Howard and .1lf' !..
nti i :i i hlsliest marSset irl e. Ketercu'e
i:a..k. I
EUllcltOlI.

t:.tn!iuiim is7.
Specialties iluttcr, Fs-r-- j. Poultry. Veal,

and Came. tortas and prices.
OMAHA. Nr.l..

i l?o
t'hristinas. Ti will Talk. Whistle. Sin and

pive IiistrutiK ntal Mti-- 1. The latest and
mo- -t perfect 1'inphi phone made. Western

Machine Co., -- l s'- - loth.-t-..
Omaha. Net). ". . I.
Onler Kins Cole
Whir." I'ltt in

I'elerj
Ca.iiCoIei o.
Omaha.

No larger stork of
and Press Goods

iu any tsiarket. The
lowest nrlr-e- s for

Roods. :iiiItn
HAVUr.i IIKOW. Hmnlin. -

" "Jt r.f tow i. ft. of
rntlknl .r Wall ard Celling
Vanilla. Write fraamples anil Too
M.-iii- m gMiag Company. . . f

A Swede came into a lawyer's office
ono day and asked: "I hare ben a
lawyer's place?" "Yes. I am a law-
yer." "Well, Maister Lawyer, I tank
I shall have a paper made." "What
kind of a paper do you want?" "Well,
I tank I skall have a mortgage. You
see, I buy me a piece of land from Nel
Peterson, and I want a mortgage on
it." "Oh, no; you don't want a mort-
gage, what you want is a deed." "No
maister; I tank I want a mortgage.
You see. I buy me two pieces of land
before and I got the deed for dem. and
'nother faller come along with mort-
gage and take the land; so I tank I
better get mortgage this time."

D. A O. Completed.
The Improvements ou the main line

of the Baltimore and Ohio, west of.
aud between W. Va., and
North Mountain, were completed No-

vember 1st. They cover a distance of
nearly four miles, starting three miles
west of and extending
some distance west of Myers Hole,
which is near the North Mountain sta-
tion. At Myers Hole the line was
changed, taking out some very

curvature, and the roadbed
raiseti nearly fifteen feet, eliminating
two grades of 12 feet per miles which
came together at Myers Hole, and

therefor an almost level
track. This point on the road has
always been a dangerous one and
many freight have occurred
there. Apart from doing away with
the dangerous feature of two
down grades coming together, as was
the caBe in this instance, the saving in
operation of the road by the change
will be very large, as it enables the
tons per train to be greatly increased
and reduces the liability to accident to
the minimum.

At Tablcrs the road bed has been
lowered about thirteen feet, and the
same at Tabbs, besides taking out

curvature and reducing the
rate of grades at these points from 52

feet per mile to ten feet per mile, thus
increasing the cars that can bs hauled
per train. Though these improve-
ments have cost quite a sum of money,
the expenditure is fully justified by
the great saviug in operation.

An English paper tells of a tory
army officer who trained his Scotch
collie to bark and growl whenever Mr.
Gladstone's name was mentioned. He
lived to bury his favorite pet. and ever
thereafter used to decorate the dog's
grave with primroses on Lord

birthday. Now. the old tory
'pnt himself, and ho left instruc-

tions that his body should be cremated
and the ashes buried in the garden
beside tho grave of his dog.

The 1'iirniilt f Uuppine.
When tint IVelaralion of Imicr-emlciu'- ed

titan's rfclit t litis. It cnunciati'it an
immortal truth. Tlie bilious MiRVn-- r N ou
the road to liaiiii-- s ul.en lie begins to fiks

Hitter, tlie most
regulator of tho liver In exlsteu e.

Kritially reliable is it in chilUauil fever, eoti-sll;;iti- tn.

dyspepsia, rheumatism, kimley
trouble 1'so it regularly
anil not at (mII intervals.

Mrs. Anna C. Myers, one of the best
known of Chicago society women, ap-

peared before a police court a few days
ago. dressed in rags. She was charged
with theft. Not long ago she was on
Mrs. Potter Palmer's visiting list. She
dispensed charity with a lavish hand,
and was a leader in the Marshficld
avenue Methodist church. Cocaine hat!
wrousht the ruin.

form Farms for.sale on crop payment. ?l per
acre rash, balance '- - eroi viarl.. tintil p.ii I fcr.
.!. Mulhall. Waiikcgan II!.

Canterbury his clergy to burn
their sermons when they had preach-
ed them three times.

The new stars already discovered j

this year number J27.

TT3 Permanent i)(.urri!. :Qtiir:iervti-.u"- s utter
lust u.' k um' ol l'r. K!m- - t.njt Ner.f l.rntvier
seail torFKKK Si.OK trial Ix.itte ai..l Irrttisr
Da. K. 11. KLINcl.til..till Arct:M..ri:i!i.drlt.liu.l,a.

Women never play in a game unless
there is another game under it.

To Curo Cotivtlpatlou Torever.
Take CascaretK t'atnlv Cathartic. lUc or Se-

lf C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money

A woman loves but once, that is.
the same man.

Btr.oke Sictlfio Cigarettes, 2a for f cts.

Ladies fight with pretty words that j

are full of lists. j

WITHOUT

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR TO TUB
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA" AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR

7, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Byannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now Sljf sHr 0,v cl'CJ"y

bear the facsimile signature of wrapper.
Uiis is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in tlie homes of the mothers of America fur over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought STV ? 0,t nc

and has the signature of4kj-cccu- wrap-
per .Vo one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. II. Fletcher is
President. ,j

March 8, 1897; Q?&&zs-t.- J
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
which some druggist may offer you (because he a few more pennies
os it), the ingredients of which even he does not know.

"The You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

HU:
Mil Oiiiali.i..
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i nr irtilnr "c Knlft. sample nt for lie.
I ur lim nil hdfe o.lo-- . .iound lutzor. "Se.
Thi .irk'A le anil la. or for 11.15.

ool. ent i ia.il i atalooe fie.
QHAMPUIN CUTLERY GO.. Burlinjtoa, Vt.
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HE PAYS THE FREIGHT SK
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A smart Chicago operator advertised
that he had discovered a process by
which old and rancid butter could be
made over as good as new, but that he
could only handle large quantities.
Some dealere sent him samples to try
and in return received perfectly fresh
creamery butter. Then they sent
agents all over the state, bought heav-
ily and sent the stuff to him. To their
consternation ho declined to operate
on it. but offered to buy it at a small
figure, much less than they had paid
for it. and as. In-- the open market it
would be graded as axle grease, they
were obliged to let him have it.

"The Adventures of Franco!-,- " the
new novel by Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, au-
thor of "Hugh Wynne. Free Quaker."
will begin in the January Century. It
is a storv of the French Revolution.
Its hero a foundling and adventurer.
The talc is one of adventure through-
out, but all of it protraped with Dr.
Mitchell's keen characterization and
wit.

Catarrh Cannot Ite Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat cf the disease. Ca-
tarrh Is a bloo.t or constltut nal dis-
ease, and In order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, and acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous juirtac- -.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a iittack ated-lcln- e.

It nun prescribed by one of the
best l!iMloiun.s in tins country for years,
and Is a reKulur prescription. It i eotn-pvia- cd

of the best tonics known, combin-
ed with the best blood purltlers. aclinic
directly on the mucous surfaces. The
peifeet combination of the two Ingredi-
ents Is what produces such wonderful re-
sults in curlnt; C.itarrn. Send for testi-
monials, frte.
l-- J. CIIKXKV & CO.. Props.. Toledo, O.

Sold by dniKtiists. price 75c.
Half Family pills are the best.

The report that there is only one
1 surviving schoolmate of Abraham Lin-- i
coin has been disproved. Mrs. Susio
Yenger. of Rhinesville. Ky.. now In her
ninetieth year, was a schoolmate of
the great emancipator at the first
session he attended.

The llurlliiRtuti Koute Calif orsta

Cheap. (Itiirl.. Comfortable.
Leave Omaha t.3. p. in.. Lincoln C:tO p. in.

iml Hastings. p. m every Thursday In
clean, modern, not ciowded tourist
So transfers; cars run richt thntij:Ii to San
Francisco anil l.os Angeles over the Sccnl.j
Uouto through t'enver and Salt Lake Oty.
Cars are carpeted; upholstered In rattan;
have spring seats and backs and are pro-
vided with curtains, bedding, towels, soap.
etc. Uniformed porters and experienced ex- -
curslon conductors accompany each excur
sion, relieving p issenger of all lxither nlxnit
baggage, pointing oat objects of .interest aud
In many other nays helping to inakti the
overland trip a delightful experience. Second
class tickets are honored. Perths K.

For folder (tlvlng fall information, call at
nearest Burlington Koute ticket olllce. or
write to J. Francis. General Passenger Agent,
Omaha. Neb.

An insurance, to be called the indus-
trial, is being formed by employe--
throughout Germany, to insure against
loss arising from strikes.

a ".'IiO 's tbe name of a
LiiVI v.' sjinpl,, j,ut effect
ive remedy for rheumatism, neu-
ralgia,0 astitma and kindred ail-

ments. The trade mark is self- -

explanatory, Prop mttko
n dose. The effect is tnt'gical. In days
4no by other alleged cures linvo been
marketed with tbeprotniso to take effect in
thirty il:iy or nio'e. Fiv Drops, begin
to cure nt once. Immediate relief is felt.
The luaiiufiietiirets of UropK have
thousands of from reliaLIo
people, copies of tunny of tlietti gladly
sent upon application. In order to more
elective!;,-- ndverti-- o its merits tho com-

pany v.i 2 for tho isi'it thirty days send
out !!'.!: of their sample bottles of this
positive cure for -.-" cents n bottlir by mini
prepaiil. Large bottle. .MX) doses, il (for
thirty days.'. iMittloi ."..'. ) Thosy suffer-
ing s!i .itM write to tlie Swansoa Rheu-

matic Cure (Vnp.iay. M ItUi Dearborn St.,
Chicago, III . ::::! tal.o advantage t.f thin
generous offer. This co'iipnny is reliable,
titid prottiptlv liil every order

The ltri Plrr f I'n.T
FURS, CLOAKS. DRESSES

Or Lailles" Kcaily ti Wear t.armi lit f Ajy kill J
l at tlie

jpCDftELD
i(M!tesy!TCO.

I6IO Douglas St.. Omaha, Nob.

W. N. U. OMAHA NO. 51.--I 897.

tthcn AaswcriMtj Advertisements Kindly

Hcctian lltt ipcr.

DOUBT

SIOO To Any Man.
WILL PAY SIOO FOR ANY CASE

Of Weakness In Mm Tlicy Trr.it nnd
Full to ('arts.

An Oiunlia to:ii ntiv places for tho first
time liffuru tho i.ilii " "l :i-t-

. TitEvr-MKN- T

for tin run o. !.o-.- t itality.Nrrvoiii
nu-- i Sexual Wwikiiir-.- , nml n of
l.ifo Force in ol.i and oiuik men. No
worn-ou- t Frnicli ieni-ly- : contains no
l'hosjthoruor orlie- - harmful ilni It is
a U"oNii:itn i. Ti:FAT-.irs- r -- mnKicnl in its
effect-- . positive m its cure. AW readers,
who are st fferin Jro:n a weakliest that
Mit-lit- -. their life. ratiMt that mental and
pliv.-:c- al j.i'fer.ti pevil'iir to Lost .Man
liool.l.o.;M write , the ST ATKMi:i) OAI.
1O.Mt'AX V, N'o ::)'. i.at k ' l' k- -

Neb . anil thev will -- e: i ou nt'so'iitcly
FKKK. a val.'al'V ap-ro- ti these diseases,
mid positive proof-- of their truly i.

Tltt:.VTMFT. 'lliousands of melt, who havo
lost all hope of a cure, are !."iiif; re.tore-- l

bv them to a perfect condition.
This .Mai.icai. Ti:KTMUr may he taken

at home iimler their directions, or they will
pav railroad fare and li.jtel lull- - to all who
prefer to ;o to there lor treatment if they
fa.ltoctire I'he are perfectly reliable;
have mi Free TresmpWris. Free Cure,
Free Sample r( . I fake. They have
fc.r.0.0 (0 rapital. at:'I Kiiti'niitce euro
everv rase they treat or refund every dol-

lar: or their charge-- , mav he depos ted in
a hank to he paid to them when a curo it
effected. Write the u today
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. f'Tt-r- Lo'iiorfLcr "'' '!Jre-- J either J. .
JIH: V. A. I.. I". A. "tnciirtr, Iow; W. A.
Ktl''M. A.O.I. A. Ky.. or 8. .
HAT' I' 1". I" A . Clnrlnnoti .for a frr ropr of

. i.- - ILLINOIS IIMICtl. ICAH.ItOIS
sOC'lHKKN II.JI1-I-.KI..- I" f.i;il)r

CUi:S YOUISEIF!
I r- - lUjt U for unnatural

I fiu 1 to 1 'l.'- - I . i.iCjiiuiiiitious.
9 M t,aaa.Dlr-(- 1 rnti'ins nr ...eiulioaaT. no to f i.. neon iiieuiLrunes.
..IPrcfeaU rb&ltlne. I aiule'ii, ami not Katria-i:i-i- it

KTHECM'.SCHtMlCnCO. or roiMinoua.
yVCHaiiMT!.0.f"' .Sold b.T tiras xiats,

nr i"it in plain wrapper,v x. i l.v epreK. prepaid, for
fl m. r " ltt!'. fcf.73.
Circular tent on rciteat.
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a-. rx rid fur r.uo!c of testimonial ..nd lOday.".

treatment Jr'rcc. in. u.u.i.uxij.'s sois. aiUbu. .

rHi juui.i.,iui. rr)mi'n.'ujjniM.am
SCALES

Ilvt iunI rhr.in t SD.l f'r rrlcv
WEEKS SCALE WOkKS, BUFFALO, N Y.

MQRPH'fiE and WHISKY HABITS.

OPIUM Hn',:. t t i:l l:K.k nt-1- . m:. 4. .
111)11 ail. I.l.l!aU :.,( 11 II allMUL.

MHK tlHE0!!K",,S.,3Srr,a:
samples. Sere's! earn 1.9iW j'riy.l. o. 13.1, . Th.

J"0.30?0 Oil
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